This paper is aimed at the assesment of nitrate in ground water by various pollution sources such as fertilizer, pesticide and insceticide. 16 water samples were obtained from tube well and hand pumps situtaed at cultivated farms and near villages from Khajuwala (located at canal project area in Bikaner distric of Rajastan state). Water samples were collected in July, Oct (2005) and Jan (2006) and were analyzed for nitrate. Some samples were found to contain nitrate above the permissible limit prescribed by WHO, IS and other organizations. Nitrate concentration in samples of well water situated in cultivated area is found higher than in village area. It was also found to be more in handpump samples than in tube well water sample.
1
. Availability of good quality water for drinking purpose is very essential for healthy human society 2 . One time, surface water was the major source to fulfill water requirement but now a days, both sufrace water and ground water are used for drinking, agriculutre, industrial and domestic purpose.
Ground water is sustainable source of fresh water, and as vital source for drinking and domestic use, it has to meet all physical and chemical parameters for safe use. Although most of the ground water sources are still supposed to be safe but once, source is contaminated, then practically it would be very difficult to clean that up. . Spectorphotometric method has been used to determine nitrate in water samples [4] [5] .
Water analysis result
The analytical results of ground water samples from Khajuwala are shown in Table -1 and Fig -1 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Permissible limit of nitrate for drinking water are given in Table - 
Months
Water samples 1** 2** 3* 4** 5* 6** 7** 8* 9* 10** 11** 12* 13** 14** 15** 16** Nitrate can cause diease in babies called methaemoglobinaemia, which reduces the amount of oxygen in the blood of babies. In extreme cases this causes blue baby syndrome. Nitrate conentration can reduces by using bio-fertilizers, in place of chemical fertilizers in cultivated area, for which proper marketing and proper education is necessary and it will be a great step towards ecofriendly agriculture.
